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Indication
Anti-Oxidant / Pigmentation Effect Treatment

Ingredients
Alcohol Denat., PEG-400, Ferulic Acid (8%), 
Phloretin (5%), Citric Acid (5%), Malic Acid (5%), 
Lactic Acid (5%), Aqua (Water), Retinol. 

8% Ferulc Acid  

2.03 Fl. oz.    60 ml

pH 1.5
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Ferulic nanopeel is one of the most powerful & highly effective as a topical antioxidant. It is specially formulated for people with sunspots and aged skin. It 
rejuvenates the skin in a few treatments, making it look younger & spot free.

What is Ferulic peel?
The ferulic nano-peel system stimulates cell replacement, improves 
texture, and boosts skin hydration by helping it prevent water loss. The 
ferulic peel system can be used year-long for all skin types and skin 
tones. 

Is ferulic peel good for your skin?
Ferulic acid is an antioxidant that works to boost the effects of other 
antioxidants. When used in skincare products, it helps to protect 
overall skin integrity by reducing the development of fine lines, spots, 
and wrinkles.

Can i mix ferulic acid with retinol?
Together, Ferulic Acid and Retinol are an incredible combination,”. An 
antioxidant is a beauty buzzword that shows no sign of slowing down, 
and for good reason, so, adding an antioxidant retinol yellow peel is 
safe and effective.

How do you use the Ferulic peel?
Apply a coat of Ferulic pure peel and massage to enable the 
penetration of the active ingredients until the solution is completely 
absorbed. You will see a light white mask appear. Next, apply 2 of 
retinol yellow peel 4% mild coat and massage till absorption

FERULIC COCKTAIL PEEL

Related Products:
* Fenol cocktail peel mild
* Retinol yellow peel 



INSTRUCTIONS OF USE 

Personal Care (prescription): The physician may prescribe Leaderma personal care products for continuing the treatments at home.

Disclaimer: All professional treatments are strictly recommended to be  performed by certified physicians. Leaderma Inc. or any of its subsidiaries, 
distributors, associates, etc. do not guarantee treatment results and are not responsible for any adverse effects on clients. Some products may not 
be available in your country.

STEP 1 : CLEANSING 

Rinse the face with water.  Apply  the  product  gently  and  massage  for 1-2 minutes. 
Remove with a soft damp cloth or rinse gently with water.  
Your  skin  is  ready  for  the  treatment.

 activator Pre-treatment Gel 

STEP 2 : PROTECTION 

Apply protective petroleum jelly around sensitive areas - periocular area, lips, nasal mucosa. 

   protective petroleum jelly

STEP 3 : PEEL 1 

Apply the ferulic nanopeel using a brush, leave it for 3-5  minutes & re-apply second coat and 
massage till absorption.
If irritation occurs, rinse off immediately with plenty of cold water. 

   ferulic peel 

STEP 5 : PEEL 3 

Apply the single-dose Vitamin C (ampoule)  solution and gently massage till penetration. 
Apply Retinol (sachet) cream and gently massage till total absorption, seal the treatment 
with 1 layer of cream. Keep it for 6-8 hours. Do not neutralize. 
If irritation occurs, rinse off immediately with plenty of cold water. 

STEP 4 : PEEL 2 

Apply the nanopeel a using brush & leave it for 3 - 5 minutes. Apply a second coat on the 
focused area. Leave it until dried or wash or naturalized, if needed. 
If irritation occurs, rinse off immediately with plenty of cold water. 
Note: Physician using his knowledge may select PEEL 2 depending on skin condition. 

fenol peel    

   retinol yellow peel  

STEP 6 : Sun Protection (Post-treatment Care)

Apply  gently  a  thick  layer  of  Sun  defense  cream  on  the  face  &  body.

   sun defense 
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